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Shoftim - Ideas for Projects 
By Mrs. Marcia Zlochower 

 
Description: 
Creative review ideas for projects which can be done in conjunction with Sefer 
Shoftim. These ideas can be modified to review any Chumash or Navi. 
  
Goals/Objectives: 
The student will display mastery of the perakim in an enjoyable and creative 
fashion.  
 
Materials Needed: 
Students and teacher can determine which materials are needed to create the 
projects. 
 
Instructions: 

1. After finishing a perek the teacher can select a project as its closure.  
2. Vary the projects after each Perek.  
3. Exhibit the projects so other students can view them and learn about Sefer 

Shoftim. 
 
Closure Assessment: 
Have the students present the projects to the class. This will show mastery of the 
material and give the students pride in their work. 
 
Variations: 
Students can work individually or in small groups 



Creative Ideas and Projects for Sefer Shoftim

Year-long project - Creating scrapbook pages for each perek.  Drawings,
poems, riddles, summaries, journal entries

Keep a running matching game - As soon as the class meets new
characters, make matching cards.  It will become a challenging game.

Perakim Aleph and Bet - Wheel of events in the Sefer
Bnai Yisrael sin - mi`heg l`xyi ipa
Hashem sends enemy as a punishment - yperl aie` gley 'd
Bnai Yisrael cry out to Hashem - 'd l` miwrev l`xyi ipa
Hashem sends shofet to save them - mze` riyedl htey gley 'd
Shofet dies and cycle begins again - xfeg lblbde zn hteyd

Use posterboard, paper fastener
Have each student make an individual wheel
Then have the class make a big wheel to hang on bulletin board

Perek Gimmel
1) power point presentations - either individually or in small groups
The power points must include slides about the oppression by Moav,
description of Ehud, Ehud’s detailed plan, description of Eglon, how the
plan is carried out, death of Eglon, battle with Moav

Story board with above details

Perek Daled
Create matching game - cards for each of the characters in the perek -
lri ,`xqiq ,wxa ,dxeac
Then cards to match with details about each character and what he/she
does.  There should be many description cards to match each character.
Also cards with quotes from pesukim in the perek to match each
character.
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Perek Hay
1)  Shiras Devorah to song.  Each section should have a different tune.

Series of pictures for each section of the shirah - each picture should
be captioned with pesukim from the shirah

Perak Vav and Zayin
dioramas, puppet show

Perek Tet
There is a great Hebrew skit in the Torah Umesorah Shoftim workbook
about the Mashal of the trees.

Have the students find and print out graphics of the various trees and
caption them with excerpts from the pesukim

Make a flow chart outlining the activities and battles of Avimelech.

Perek Yud Aleph
You are one of the friends of Yiftach’s daughter.  Imagine that she
shared her thoughts with you about the episode.  Write a journal entry.

Have a debate about Yiftach’s choices - Did he have to fulfill his vow,
should he have made it, etc.

The Shimshon Perakim
skits, riddles, poems, power point presentations, puppet show
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